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THE SILVER TOPED ORATOR.

Colonel Breckinridge Greeted by
Tremendous Orowd at the Court

s HonsoLaBt Wight.

Tho announcement that Colonel W. 0.
P. Breckinridge would speak nt tho court
houso last night brought hundreds of

people to Maysvillo from all tho sur-

rounding country.
They came from Augusta, Dover, n,

Mt. Olivet and most all other
neighboring towns woro represented.
Parties woro hero from Elizavillo, having
driven tho twenty miles in the cold wind.

Half-pa- st seven o'clock was the hour
announced for the Bpeaking, but by 0:30

the lobby at tho court houso and the
steps leading to it were packed and jam-

med with people. At 6:45, tho doors

were opened or were forced open, and

then such a scrambling for scats was
never before witnessed. In less than five

minutes tho houso was packed to tho
doors, and it was almost impossible to
force one's way through tho aisles. It is

estimated that 200 or 300 women woro in
tho audience. Groat crowds of people
were, turned away. Haucko's Band
reached the doors about 7 o'clock, and
after three attempts to get to tho front
tho boys had to give it up and remain in

v
the lobby.

When Colonel Breckinridge, accompa-

nied by Mrs. Breckinridge, Colonel W.
"W. Baldwin and Mr. J. N. Kohoe, entered
the doors, the crowd aroso and greeted
him with cheers. It took tho party some
time to reach tho front.

Mrs. Breckinridge occupied a seat on
the rostrum during tho speaking.

Colonel Breckinridge began Bpeaking
before 7:30 and it was after 9 o'clock be-

fore he closed. It was a masterly and elo-

quent presentation and discussion of the
political issues between the two greatpar-ties- ,

and the audience never tired of lis-

tening, thosppech being punctuated with
cheers and applause.

A Delightful Musicals.
Mrs. Mattie Bruce, nee Evans, formerly

of this city, gave a most delightful musi-cal- e

at her pretty hqmo in Covington a
few evenings since. The Commonwealth
says: 'This gifted young woman has
rare capabilities as a musician, reads
well and is a superior accompanist. Her
repertoirp is very fino, and she has a bold,
independent touch and understands tho
art of modulation. The participants
were Mrs. Jessie Bowren Caldwell, Mr.
Mason Cabell, Messrs. Bert and Morti-
mer Sohn, Mrs. Greene Fenley, Miss
Lallio Morgan, MissMaunen. Mr. George
Abbott and tho hostess gave several
duetsand as both performers play with
soul it was especially received with ap-

plause. Mr..Abbott has real genius and
while he does not profess to bo called a
'specialist' his admirers place him there.
The vocal trio, a pretty waltz song, was
sung by the Misses Morgan, Mannen
and Mrs. Greene Fonloy. Mrs. Bruce
hopes to bo able to begin a series of
musicales which is a most excellent idea.
She may not always succeed in combin-
ing such an "array of artists" but it is
her desire to give many evenings with
'music,' 'heavenly maid that brings to
earth gladsome notes of joy.' "
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Tho Turnpiko King.
"W. W. Baldwin, a wealthy Blue Grass

capitalist, who resides in a beautiful
country place near Maysville, is stopping
at tho Burnett," said Friday's Commer-
cial Gazette. "Mr. Baldwin, who is tho
largest owner of turnpiko property in
Kentucky, and probably in tho world, is

a frequent visitor to Cincinnati, whoro
he is quito well known. Ho is a man
who dabbles littlo in politics, but has his
friends and sticks to them. Colonel
Baldwin has always been a strong friend
of the Breckinridge family. Ho has not
found it in his heart to throw stones at
the Ashland Congressman, mul regretted
his defeat. Ho is in strong sympathy
with the present Senatorial boom for
Colonel Breckinridge, and may do him
some yeoman service in tho oncoming

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than ono million people have
found just bucIi a friend in Dr. King's Now
Discovery for consumption, 6oughB and
colds. If you havo never used this great
cough medicine, ono trial will convince
you that it has great curative powers in
all diseases of tho throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that
Is claimed or money will bo refunded.
Trial bottles free at J. J. Wood's drug
store. Largo bottles 50c. and $1.

Election Returns.
Keturna from to-da- election will bo

bo received and announced to-nig-ht at
tho Central Hotel.

The stoamor Lizzie Bay will leavo Cin-

cinnati this ovontng for Charleston and
Pittsburg.

Tub ateamer Hilver Wave brought Up a
crowd from points below to tho speaking
last night.

Diphtheria has caused two moro
deaths at Frankfort and there aro tlireo
moro now cases.

i

The littlo propeller Jennie was destroy-
ed by fire Sunday at Ashland. 'Loss $3,- -

000; fully insured.

Tobacco chewers should road tho ordi-

nance published elsowhoro in this issue.
It may lavo them a fine.

i

Beautiful teeth. Do you want yours
to bo? If so, uso Chonoweth'8 Dentine
and tho Hygienic tooth brush.

TnE romodeled and improved Silver
Wave resumes her trips to-da- y in tho
Augusta and Vanceburg trade.

The O. and O.'b earnings at Portsmouth
in October were $200 moro than for the
corresponding month a year ago.

Looan Irvin fell from a persimmon
tree near Poplar Plains, breaking his
arm in two places and his collar-bon- e.

The White Collar Line's packets are
said to be in elegant order and aro in
fine shape for tho opening of navigation.

Miss Tola Onn, whose illness has been
mentioned, was taken much worse last
night, and is in a very critical condition.
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Cornelius Vandekbilt lately paid $15,- -
000 for a piano. It is the finest piano in
the world and has a $2,000 stool to match
its richness.
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Little Miss Laura Belle Thompson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,
has been seriously ill several days, but is
somewhat better.

The O. and O.'s excursion to Cincin-
nati Sunday was run in two sections. The
first train wont into tho Queen City with
nearly 1,000 people.

The Pittsburg aud Cincinnati Packet
Company spent $18,000 tho past summer
repairing and improving the boate.
They aro all in fine shape.

"Owney," the great dog traveler, was
in, Coyinton Monday under the escort of
Major W. H. Owens, who is in tho rail-

way mail service between Maysville and
Cincinnati.

The Louisvillo and Nashville makes a
pretty good showing for September
that is, as compared with last year
their being an increaso of $202,000 in
gross earnings.

The annual meeting of the Maysvillo
and Mason County Auxiliary of tho
American BiblolSociety will bo hold the
first Sunday in December at the Mr E.
Church, South.

The Kentucky Railroad Commission-
ers have completed their inspection of
tho roads in this State, and tho valuation
and assessment of tho various lines will
be made this week.

The books of tho Limestone Building
Association are now open for subscription
to stock of tho eleventh series. Call on
Secretary H. O. Sharp or any of tho
Directors and make a good investment.

The arrest of Shoriff W. G. Ward, of
Ironton, on a charge of bastardy preferred
by Maggie Rutledge, a mulatto, was tho
result of a conspiracy between the
woman and William Middloton to black
mail Ward. Tho black-maile- rs aro both
in jail.

t

Tins is tho favorite season of the year
for marriages and Ballengor's jewelry
store is tho popular place for buying
lovely wedding presents. From his
handsome stock of silverware and nov-

elties it is no trouble to select a suitablo
gift for yourfiiends.

Business was never moro rushing on
tho O. and O. main line than at present,
says the Ashland News. Local men aro
feeling tho effects of it and many of tho
train men on tho main lino runs, claim
to be so rushed that it is next to impos-
sible to got time to eat without inter-
ruption.

While dohorning cattlo O. A. Potors,
of Poplar Plains, was probably fatally in-

jured by a maddened Bteor. Ono horn
had been taken from tho steer when tho
ropes with which tho animal was tied
gave way, and tho maddened atoor rush-
ed viciously at Peters. Prompt assist-
ance only eayed him from immediate
death.

Mrs. Mary F. Gentry, of Fayette
County, has sued her husband, Colonel
J. Morgan Gentry, for divorce, on tho
ground of cruel and inhuman treatment.
She alleges in her potiilon that on tho Jst
of Novomber ho brutally boat her with a
pair of buggy roins, and drove her from
tho houso ; also that boforo this ho had
repeatedly beaten and whipped her, and
that sho feared ho would kill her.

COLONEL ANDREWS' LOSS.

His Hotel at St. Louis Destroyed
Firo Last Saturday

Night.

by

A, special from St. Louis says: "Tho
Belvidero, a family hotel, at Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue, was al
most ontirely burned out by firo about
midnight Saturday night It is estimated
that tho loss on tho building, which be-

longs to tho Gonoral Beauregard estate,
and contents will rango from $50,000 to
$75,000; partially insured. Two boll
boys succeeded in arousing the guests,
who escaped without suffering moro
than tho loss of baggage."

Colonel F. S. Andrews was tho lessee
and manager of tho Belvidero, and his
many friends in Maysvillo and elsewhere
in this section will learn with regret of
his misfortune. His wife is a sister of
Mrs. M. O. Russell, of East Third street.

A telegram from Mr. Andrews states
that tho loss is not as heavy as first

Goal! Ooall
Tho Citizens' Coal Company, on Com-

merce street, Fifth ward, havo received
a supply of Pomeroy coal equal to tho
Peacock coal and will bell delivered, for
cash, as cheap as any in tho market.
All orders filled promptly.

J. Hamilton, agont.

Mr. Wesley Vicroy has moved into
the Wilson residence on East Second,
formerly occupied by Mr. A. Honau and
family.

Fannie Randolph, a colored woman of
Augusta, was disappointed in love and
attempted suicide Sunday by taking
Rough on Rats.

As the result of a revival at Owens- -

boro ninety-thre-e colored converts forty
men and fifty-thre- e women weie on
Sunday baptized in tho chilly waters of
tho Ohio river.

Call and see the beautiful lamp shades
at Murphy's, tho jeweler. They are o'f

tho latest designs and fine quality of
silk with silk lace trimmings, all com-

plete and ready to put ou your lamp,
only $3.

John McKibren, a wealthy tobacco
buyer of Augusta, suffered a stroke of
paralysis in his left side Sunday evening
about 6 o'clock. He remained uncon-

scious for several hours, but was better
Monday morning.

There will be a musicale in the Chris-

tian Church on Wednesday evening, No
vember 7th, at 7:30 o'clock, for tho bene-
fit of the Junior Endeavor society. Ad-

mission 25 cents ; children 10 cents. All
are invited. Tickets on sale at tho drug
stores.

Miss Kate Mitchell, who has charge
of a school in Adams County, Ohio, at-

tempted to stop a quarrel between two
of her pupils, when one of them Harry
Zeigler, aged fifteen, knocked her sense-
less with a piece of stovo wood. Harry
is a candidato for tho " pen."

Joseph McDowell, tho young cashier
of tho Estill Comity Bank, at Irvine, Ky.,
who has been missing since Monday last,
is a native of Mt. Olivet, and belongs to
one of tho best and wealthiest families
of Robertson County. His many friends
are confident thoro is nothing crooked in
his accounts, and that ho will come out
all right.

In Social Oirclqs
Miss Alice Hig'glnbopiam received at

tho homo of her parqntp, Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Shackloford, No. 811 Market
street, from 2 to 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon in honor of Miss Anna Dar-nal- l,

who will on tho morrow wed Mr.
H. O. McPouglo, of Lexington.

Tho affair was rather in tho nature of a
farewell to Miss Darnall, and expressions
of congratulation were tompored with tho
regret that her own happiness shall
hereafter neccessitato her residence in
another city.

After greoting tho charming hostess
and her graceful assistant, Miss Dar-

nall, tho guests entered tho dining room
whoro chocolate and wafers woro daintily
served by Misses Ellen Shackleford,
Katherino Albert and Rosa Pickett.
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THEY WERE HUNGRY.

L Hill's Storo Burglarized and a Lot
of Moat and Flour Stolen

Last Night.

Thieves made a raid on Mr. L. Hill's
grocery on Markot Btreot sometime last
night, and provided themselves with a
lot of eatables.

They effected an ontranco by climbing
over the fonco in tho rear and then forc-

ing tho door.
A ham, two shoulders, somo sido moat,

sovoral sacks of flour, somo chewing to-

bacco and other articles woro stolon,
Onp sack of flour, brokon open, was found
in tho alley that leads out to Third street.

Tho job was the work of local u talent,"
ofcourso, and tho thieves will no doubt
be captured.

.

BROWNING

F.
Price

'tn4

.!.!.
AH Wool Drees Goods at 25

cents per yard.

All Wool thirty -- eight -- inch
Serge at only cts., all' colors.

Covert Cloths, in all the
shades, at 65, 75, 85 and $1.00.

Broadcloths Wrap3
Navy, Myrtle, Brown, Black.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests and
Pants, extra values, 25 and 50c.

BROWNING&CO.
51 West Second St.

EXTRAVAGANCE
numbered among the things that were. Every-

body is seeking how and where they can make their
dollar do double duty. This suits because the
more the people investigate the more thoroughly con-
vinced are they that

Ranson & Co. Name the Lowest
on Boots and Shoes

in Maysville.
We have entered the arena fully equipped, and will
fight to give the public better goods for less money
than they ever bought before. We merit the great
run of business we are enjoying because our store and
liberal methods of doing business is benefiting the en
tire community. Our Special undervalue Sale ts now
in progress. Notice window display, then come inside
and see what it is that attracts so many eager buyers to

F.B.RANSON & CO.'S
Cash. Slaoe Houe.

A GRAND SUCCESS!
?AAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAA(VAAAAAAP

-

4,-1- ! U. U &ul

Our extreme low prices
reliable, seasonable goods has
been appreciated. This week
we offer Standard Red and Blue
Calicoes at 4 cts per yard. Un-

derwear Men, Women and
Children cents, worth to

cents. Special low prices on
Dress goods. All Wool Car-
pets at 50 cents, cheap at 65c.
Rugs, Portieres and Lace Cur-
tains very cheap. See our
line of Stamped Goods.

iaaiaiaia;avaia;aiaiaiaaaia

PAUL HOEFLICH & BR0
Phofkssor Hicks says November will

bo a succession of storms.

FORSAIiE.
T ANTED The Indies to know they cnu havo

V V stamping done in alt the latest designs, and
all kinds of material for art needle work. MRS.
M. W. COULTER.

F

40

us,

26" up
50

OR SALE Ono stovo and ono open
front Stovo. J.T. KACK1.KY a company.

SALE The snap-sho- t burglar alarm.
; Just tho thing to protect residences, coal

houses, &c. Entirely harmless. Only 23 cents.
to CHARLES P. AUSTIN, 33) Hall street,

Maysville, Ky.
SALE OR EXCHANGE An omnibus. 1tjlOR sell or exchange lor a two-hors- o plat- -

170R RENT- -

X1 street
OR RENT- -

A? rooms,
lences

new

for in

Is

for

for

new

Cannon

Apply

FOR RENT.
Store-roo- at No. 135 West Second

Apply at tho residence.
In a Rood location three or lour

A supply of water and other conven
Apply at No 112 West Front street 10-t- I

IjOR KENT Storo houso and oillco on But-- f
ton street. Address D.W. JANUARY, Flora,

lugsburg, Ky. dtf.
OR RENT Tho houso on south east corner

I1 Front ami Market, formerly occupied bv
Apply to GAH--Karr s Co. and N. Qollenstclu.

RETT 8. WALL. J22dti

LOST.
ta'x Nd. 2 & PlGastf return t6 No. 7LOST-TJ-

og

Fourth street, Cox B,ow, and rccolyo re-
ward; B. W. GOODMAN. 6d2t

!

If you havo La Grippe or
Which attends it, get

(J- -

LaGrippeCan Be Cured

'that tired feeling"

DR. BERRY'S

LACRIPPE HE
IT WILL GUIiE YOU IX TEX DAI'S
WITHOUT FAIL.

Testimonial. I had tho La Grippe and was
given up to die. I took Dr. Berry's Cure and was
on my feet In two weeks. I regard it as a specific.

A. W. 8M1TH,
Agent for John P. Morton fc Co., Louisville, Ky.

This medicine can bo hart only at tho Drug
Storo of J. J. WOOD, Second and Market streets,
Maysvillo, Ky.

FOUND.

TTIOUND A bunch of keys, ou tho Lcxlncton
JD plko. Owner can got same by calling at this

advertisement.oinco ana paying lor

WANTED Agents, women and men to han
TV aio a patno.no uook ; reasonable it

hindsomoly Illustrated and beautifully bound.
For prospectus, addressJ'Tho Woman's Washing
vm jwuk ABvuey, wuftuinsion, u, v.
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